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Gwenllian’s Story 
 

Word Bank 

Note: some words are used more than once 

 

Morgan  Owain  Maelgwn  Iago  Aberffraw  Ragnhildr  courtship 

Hywel  Carmarthenshire  England  Ynys Môn  Irish  Chepstow  Kidwelly 

Maurice de Londres  Deheubarth  Angharad  Boudicca  Gruffydd  VII  captured 

Matilda  Tudur (Tewdwr)  Cynan  Henry  Dinefwr  Witan  civil war  Rufus 

Welsh bow  Stephen  archers  Monmouthshire  Nest  executed  revenge  Conqueror 

 

Gwenllian ferch Gruffydd was the most influential Welsh woman most people have never 

heard of.  Born in 1097 in _____________ Castle on the island of ________ ________, her 

father __________ ap _________ was the son of _________ Princess _________ of Dublin and 

__________ ap _____________.  Her mother ____________ came from the ancient royal line of 

Deheubarth and counted _________ Dda one of her ancestors. 

Gwenllian’s life changed dramatically at the age of sixteen when Princess Nest ferch 

Rhys, one of King ______ of _________’s many former lovers, petitioned King Gruffydd to 

grant sanctuary to her brothers Gruffydd and Hywel in __________. Upon arrival of the 

beleaguered princes, Gwenllian found herself quickly falling in love with the charming 

__________ ap Rhys.  After two years of ___________ Gruffydd ap Cynan granted permission 

for Gwenllian to marry her prince and return with him to his kingdom of ____________ with its 

capital of ____________ Castle in _________________. 



Life in Deheubarth was happy for both Gwenllian and Gruffydd. Over the next twenty 

years, Princess Gwenllian gave her beloved Gruffydd five sons, including _________, 

__________, and Rhys ap Gruffydd who would carry on their legacy as forefather to ________ 

ap Maredudd ap ___________, grandfather to King ______ ____ of _________.  In 1030, 

Gwenllian gave birth to her twins, daughters ________ and Gwladus. 

But life was not all pretty castles and children. Like his father William I the 

____________ and brother William ________, King Henry of England was determined to finish 

the conquest of the Welsh kingdoms begun by the kings of Wessex and Mercia. Aggressively the 

English built castles, including ______________ in ___________________ in the kingdom of 

Gwent in the southeast. In Deheubarth, King Henry built ________ castle to challenge 

Gwenllian and Gruffydd directly.  

For twenty years, Gwenllian and Gruffydd defended their lands against the invading 

Anglo-Normans. Using ancient Celtic battle tactics familiar not only to the Silures of Gwent, but 

also the confederation led by Queen ___________’s confederation in modern day England in 60-

61 CE, Gwenllian and Gruffydd used the land and weather to attack the superior trained and 

equipped Normans from cover, often using their skills as _________. Not content to allow her 

husband to fight alone, Gwenllian fought beside him, even when heavily pregnant, using her 

skills with the ________ _____ to defend her people. 

In December 1135, King Henry died, setting off The Anarchy, a ________ _____ 

between Henry’s daughter ________ and __________, the son of Henry’s sister Adela. Sensing 

a weakness among the English, Gwenllian’s son Morgan joins with Hywel ap Maredudd, the 

Lord of Brycheiniog, to fight at the Battle of Llwchwr on 1 January, 1136.  Victorious, Prince 

Gruffydd decides to conference with King Gruffydd in _____________ in hopes of joining 



forces against the Normans and driving the invaders out of Wales forever. Hoping to win favour 

with the __________ Council against Matilda, King Stephen sends ___________ _____ 

____________ to Kidwelly for an offensive of his own against Deheubarth.  Though without her 

husband, Gwenllian takes up defence of Deheubarth as its co-sovereign.  Gathering together 

what forces she can, she rode down from ____________ only to find that one of her commanders 

had betrayed her, siphoning off all but about one hundred men from her army and driving her to 

an open field in front of the castle where her archers were at a disadvantage.  Outnumbered, out 

equipped, and with only a few starving farmers fighting with her, Gwenllian and her son 

Maelgwn were __________ by Norman knights.  In direct opposition to the __________ of 

_____________, neither Maelgwn nor his mother were ransomed, but _____________ on the 

spot.  This blatant disregard for the rules of both warfare and civilized society outraged the 

Welsh, inspiring generations of Welsh to take up arms with the battle cry, “__________ for 

Gwenllian.” 
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Double Puzzle: Indirect Relations 

 

 



Double Puzzle: Welsh Castles 

 

 



Crossword Puzzle: Gwenllian's Life and Times 

 

 



Crossword Puzzle: Gwenllian's Legacy 

 

 

 



Answer Key 
 

Gwenllian’s Story 

Gwenllian ferch Gruffydd was the most influential Welsh woman most people have never 

heard of.  Born in 1097 in Aberffraw Castle on the island of Ynys Môn, her father Gruffydd ap 

Cynan was the son of Irish Princess Ragnhildr of Dublin and Cynan ap Iago. Her mother 

Angharad came from the ancient royal line of Deheubarth and counted Hywel Dda one of her 

ancestors. 

 

Gwenllian’s life changed dramatically at the age of sixteen when Princess Nest ferch 

Rhys, one of King Henry of England’s many former lovers, petitioned King Gruffydd to grant 

sanctuary to her brothers Gruffydd and Hywel in Aberffraw. Upon arrival of the beleaguered 

princes, Gwenllian found herself quickly falling in love with the charming Gruffydd ap Rhys.  

After two years of courtship Gruffydd ap Cynan granted permission for Gwenllian to marry her 

prince and return with him to his kingdom of Deheubarth with its capital of Dinefwr Castle in 

Carmarthenshire. 

Life in Deheubarth was happy for both Gwenllian and Gruffydd. Over the next twenty 

years, Princess Gwenllian gave her beloved Gruffydd five sons, including (any two of these three 

in bold) Maelgwn, Morgan, Owain, and Rhys ap Gruffydd who would carry on their legacy as 

forefather to Owain ap Maredudd ap Tudur (or Tewdwr), grandfather to King Henry VII of 

England.  In 1030, Gwenllian gave birth to her twins, daughters Nest and Gwladus. 

But life was not all pretty castles and children. Like his father William I the Conqueror 

and brother William Rufus, King Henry of England was determined to finish the conquest of the 

Welsh kingdoms begun by the kings of Wessex and Mercia. Aggressively the English built 

castles, including Chepstow in Monmouthshire in the kingdom of Gwent in the southeast. In 

Deheubarth, King Henry built Kidwelly castle to challenge Gwenllian and Gruffydd directly.  

For twenty years, Gwenllian and Gruffydd defended their lands against the invading 

Anglo-Normans. Using ancient Celtic battle tactics familiar not only to the Silures of Gwent, but 

also the confederation led by Queen Boudicca’s confederation in modern day England in 60-61 

CE, Gwenllian and Gruffydd used the land and weather to attack the superior trained and 

equipped Normans from cover, often using their skills as archers. Not content to allow her 

husband to fight alone, Gwenllian fought beside him, even when heavily pregnant, using her 

skills with the Welsh bow to defend her people. 

In December 1135, King Henry died, setting off The Anarchy, a civil war between 

Henry’s daughter Matilda and Stephen, the son of Henry’s sister Adela. Sensing a weakness 

among the English, Gwenllian’s son Morgan joins with Hywel ap Maredudd, the Lord of 

Brycheiniog, to fight at the Battle of Llwchwr on 1 January, 1136.  Victorious, Prince Gruffydd 

decides to conference with King Gruffydd in Aberffraw in hopes of joining forces against the 

Normans and driving the invaders out of Wales forever. Hoping to win favour with the Witan 

Council against Matilda, King Stephen sends Maurice de Londres to Kidwelly for an offensive 



of his own against Deheubarth.  Though without her husband, Gwenllian takes up defence of 

Deheubarth as its co-sovereign.  Gathering together what forces she can, she rode down from 

Dinefwr only to find that one of her commanders had betrayed her, siphoning off all but about 

one hundred men from her army and driving her to an open field in front of the castle where her 

archers were at a disadvantage.  Outnumbered, out equipped, and with only a few starving 

farmers fighting with her, Gwenllian and her son Maelgwn were captured by Norman knights.  

In direct opposition to the Code of Chivalry, neither Maelgwn nor his mother were ransomed, 

but executed on the spot.  This blatant disregard for the rules of both warfare and civilized 

society outraged the Welsh, inspiring generations of Welsh to take up arms with the battle cry, 

“Revenge for Gwenllian.” 

 

 

 



 



 

 



 



Double Puzzle: Indirect Relations 

Nest ferch Rhys 

Hywel ap Rhys 

Rhys ap Tewdwr 

Prince Henry Fitzhenry 

Geoffrey Plantagenet 

Empress Matilda 

Olaf Sihtricson 

 

Secret Message: House Dinefwr Survives 

 

Double Puzzle: Welsh Castles 

Chepstow 

Aberffraw 

Dinefwr 

Beaumaris 

Windsor 

Caernarfon 

Chester 

Pembroke 

 

Secret Message: We shall never forget Gwenllian 



 

 



 

 



Excerpt from Gwenllian ferch Gruffydd 
 

Chapter One 

 

“The king welcomes into his court Princess Nest ferch Rhys of Deheubarth, baroness of 

Pembroke!” cried the herald as she processed through the great hall of King Gruffydd ap 

Cynan’s castle in Aberffraw on the coast of Ynys Môn in the northwest of Gruffydd’s kingdom. 

Confidently the twenty nine year old princess strode to greet King Gruffydd and kneeled 

respectfully at the king on his throne, “Bore da, f'arglwydd.” 

“Bore da f’arglwyddes,” smiled Gruffydd as he motioned for her to rise. “Sut ydych chi?” 

“Da iawn, diolch yn fawr. My son Henry Fitzhenry gives his kind regards.” 

King Gruffydd rose and stepped down from the dais. Nodding, he motioned for her to 

follow him, “Your husband does not mind he is King Henry’s son?” 

“Gerald of Windsor is the king’s man, a baron because King Henry wants him watching 

over the marches and keeping we Welsh firmly under his control. Henry Fitzhenry is with his 

stepfather right now in Cernarth along with our children.” 

“Has he grown much since I last saw him?” 

“He’s almost ten now,” replied Nest simply with a smile. 

“Tell me my lady, are you here just to visit with old friends or does other business occupy 

your mind?” 

“By business do you mean the king’s business or my own?” 

“Is there a difference?” questioned King Gruffydd shrewdly. 

“In this case yes; if King Henry were to find out about this errand up north he would be 

more than a little cross with me, despite his fond memories of me from his youth,” admitted 

Nest. 

“What could you say or do to make our liege lord cross?” 

“I have a favour to ask you.” 

“A favour?  How expensive a favour?” 

“My brother Hywel has healed from the injuries he suffered while imprisoned by Arnulf 

fitz Roger of Montgomery.  I’ve kept him with me in Pembroke, but it grows dangerous for me 

to harbour him.  No one has any idea what happened to my brother Llewelyn and—“Nest fell 

suddenly silent, much to King Gruffydd’s alarm. 



“What doom do you bring to my kingdom, Nest? What are you trying not to tell me?” 

“My brother Gruffydd ap Rhys has returned from his exile in Ireland.  In the few months 

he’s stayed with me he has already been proclaimed a champion by the people eager for us to 

throw off this pretend vassalage towards King Henry of England. They would see him crowned 

king of Deheubarth as our father’s heir and rightful ruler of our lands.  King Henry wants him 

dead.” 

“The Normans always went us dead, or at very least subservient,” observed King 

Gruffydd. 

“Not all Normans,” flirted Nest. “I find my husband agreeable enough, not to mention a 

certain king of England whose bed I shared for many years—even after he married the noble 

Princess Matilda of Scotland, daughter of Saint Margaret of Wessex. Quite the pedigree but I am 

more beautiful, more to his liking. You wouldn’t care to find out personally now would you?” 

Gruffydd looked at her, partly with a man’s eye for beauty and partly with a king’s eye 

for politics, “You are beautiful, Nest.” 

“Does that mean I should expect you in my room tonight?” smiled Nest as she put her 

arms around his neck and kissed him. 

“Why do you want me right now?” 

“You are a king; my husband has no noble blood at all. I married him because my Henry 

needed me to bear his bastard away from court and the disproving eyes of Queen Matilda. My 

son and his daughter Matilda are almost the same age, you know.” 

“Conceived no doubt while the queen was pregnant with her daughter.” 

“How did you know?” 

“I am a king—and a man.” 

“So that does that mean you accept my offer?” 

“No, Nest, not that one.  But I will receive your brothers here in Aberffraw and give them 

sanctuary if they need it.  I value Deheubarth far too much as an ally to risk it on some whim of 

yours.” 

Nest released him from her embrace, “A pity.  You would have found tonight quite 

entertaining had you accepted.” 

Gruffydd stepped away from her, “Entertaining perhaps.  But what good is a night of 

entertainment if it undermines my kingdom?  Sleeping with you might have its benefits, Nest, 

but not nearly the benefits I seek from strengthening my alliance with Deheubarth.  Your brother 

Gruffydd is your father’s heir.  He is far more valuable to me in freeing our people from the 

Normans and the English than you will ever be!” 

 


